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FREHCHMEH ARE

SUSPICIOUS OF

UilCLE SAMUEL

OKITD rata UUIU WIKI J

Pari, Ang. 31. That tha United

flutes If endeavoring to gain control
of Nicaragua for fear that second

canal, In opposition to the one across
the Isthmus of Panama, will be started
If the assertion here today of Le
Tempt, a French newspaper. The pa'
per further itates that the itory the " " Indictment by

massacre of CO American marines was

circulated merely to Justify Interven-

tion.
The article also says there are only

.'0u rebels and federals In the field.

J.HPLOVES REFUSE TO

ACCEPT CONPJtOHlSE

lONITltD PSIMS I4HBD W1RS

Chicago, Aug. 31. My a vote of 6351

to 866, employes of the electric surface
transportation lines here rejected to
day the compromise offered I'"prrJr

them by the officials of the companies.
Employes of the elevated lines will
vote on a similar proposition early
next week.

THREE KILLED IX
AUTO ACCIDENT

DBIT1D rlCHS iaiM!D Will.
Wheaton, 111., Aug. 31. One man

was killed and two others fatally In-

jured here today In a collision be-

tween an automobile and a street car.
The dead man Is H. I). Landnn, of
South Elgin. E. K. Landon and C. B.

brothers, of Syracuse, III.,
vera terribly mangled. Physicians say
toth will die.

The machine In which the victims
were hurrying from Chicago to the
Klgln automobile races, was hurled
twenty feet and almost completely

An Official Fly Catcher.
unitbd raiaa uinin wikb

I o Angeles, Cal Aug. 31. This
city Is to have an official fly catcher.
Twenty-fiv- e fly traps have been in-

stalled In the business sections. The
officials duty Is to keep them baited,
And dispose of the daily catch.

Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve will banish piles. It
soon subdues the Itching irritation,
inflammation or swelling. It gives
comfort, invites Joy. Greatest healer
of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises,
ecretna, scalds, pimples, skin erup-

tions. Only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.
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PLEADED XOT GUILTY
STEALING

ohitid rata, ijiskd
Ban Francisco, Aug. 31. Appearing

In the superior court here Mrs.

Cora M. Perkins, companion
of Mrs. Nicholas J. McN'amara, and

Frederick Pattlson, chauffeur
for the McN'amara family, pleaded not

to the charge of stealing Nich-

olas J. McN'amara's I itOO automobile.
A continuance of one week was grant-

ed, when the trial will be set
Mrs. Perkins and Pattlson were re-

cently arretted In New York and
to stand trial In San Fran- -

of c,w, returned

tandon,

brought

the grand Jury here.

AUTO

today,
former

former

guilty

The Hall Games.

National at Philadelphia, first game,

Ponton 4 9 2

Philadelphia 2 9 1

Catteries Hess and Gowdy; Moore,

Alexander and Kllllfer. Umpires
Ttlgler and Flnneran.

National at Pittsburg RILE.
Cincinnati 0 3 3

PlttHburg 4 8 1

Batteries Harter, Moore and Clark;
aDl1 Gibson.agreement

and Johnstone.

TO

wiu.

Umpires Eason

American at Washlngton- -
New York 1 4 1

Washington 0 6 0

Batteries Caldwell and Sweeney;
Oanh Ion and Henry. Umpires DIneen

and O'Brler.

CITY NEWS.

Derby Co.
U. S. Bunk Blrtg., are wiling 5 acre

tracts for berries and fruits, one mile

from cannery on the Instalment plan,
IS per month.

But Few Attended-Th- ere

was a meeting of property
owners along Division street, between

Front and High, last night at the city
hall. A light attendance prevented
any definite action being taken. It
Is understood, however, that Council-me- n

Lafky and Jonea will report fa-

vorably on five-Inc- h gravel bltulithlc,
such as awarded to Clark-Henr- y Co.,

on South Twelfth street, ror tws
street.

Se Derby ft Cv--
For 5 or 10 acre tracts, $100 down

and $5 per month. Cull at 208 U. S.

Bank Bldg.

Plnjground Closed

The executive committee of the Sa-

lem Playground association, at Its

meeting last night, brought the splen
did work of the senson officially to a
close. The original plan was to keep
the playgrounds open only during

f5 o
y

xs3Sa

July and August, and this has been

adhered to. It was the sense of the
meeting to make the work permanent,
and to keep the playgrounds open

each summer. It has proved an un-

bounded success, becoming popular at
a bound, and more so every day of the
season. The Journal regrets getting
the committee report too late to pub-

lish It In full, for the movement la a

most commendable one, and has nr
stronger friends than the whole Jour-
nal force, from jorse editor down.

MARRIED.

HOOI-RL- 'SH WORTH At the par-

sonage of the Methodlat Episcopal
church. Thursday, August 29, 1912.

Kdllh Rushworth, of Salem, to Wil-

liam Hood, (of Beaver Hill, Oregon,
Rev. R. N. Avison officiating.

SHELDON BALLARD. At the resi-

dence of the officiating clergyman,
Rev. P. S. Knight, August 30, 1912,

Miss lone Bullard, of Haysvllie, to
Clifton W. Sheldon, of Salem.

R. H. E. FORTER L'TTERBACK. At the par- -

sonage of the Christian church, Au-

gust 30, 1912, Miss Mabel C. Utter-back.-

Salem, to Fred S. Porter, of
Eugene, Rev. Davis Errett officiat-
ing.

The young people will go to Eugene
In a few days where they will make

their home.

BORX.
ALLEN'. At the family home In St.

Paul, Oregon, Thursday, August 29,

1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Al-

len, a son, "Richard Holman Allen,"
weight nine pounds.

This boosts the genial county clerk
still further along In the Foxy Grand-
pa class, making six lusty grandsons
now on hl.i list The parents are both
doing nicely, ut R. D. Is a little

F. A- - Welch has returned from Sclo
where he spent the last few days at-

tending the fair there.
H. G. Damon has returned from

Breitenbush hot springs.
The Misses Roxle and Winnie Ken-

dall, of Port Orchard, Wash., were the
guests of the Clifford J. Taylors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan have re-

turned from a trip of two weeks dur-

ing which time they visited at Coos
Bay and at Enterprise, taking in the
two extremes of the stato as regards
location.

COME TONIGHT
--

po
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STATISTICAL

PERSONALS.

MISSES'

AND BOYS'
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Shoe Store

s

203
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SATURDAY,

Take-i- n Time
the proper help to rid your system
of the poisonous bile which causes
headaches, flatulence and discom-

fort By common consent the
proper and the best help is

BEECHMl'S
PILLS

S.44 varywbOT la Wxm 10a, Uc

Bechtel & Bynon Bargains
r000 buys that fine building site on

the corner of Lincoln and Commercial
streets. Beautiful oak and fir trees,
car service, paved street, city water,
gas, electric light service, close to
school, churches, stores and In a de-

lightful neighborhood. There Is no
better building site In Salem.

13230 takes one of the finest homes
In Salem. On paved street, gas, elec-

tric light, city water, beautiful shrub-
bery, trees, fine house of 8 rooms, full
cement basement with wash trays,
furnace, modern plumbing. In fact a
splendid home place located close In.

being on two blocks from State build-

ings.

Ten acres of all cleared loganberry
land, close to Oregon Electric, level,
well drained, good soil, near school,
on rural route, telephone, good roads,
only $1250; $250 down, balance In
monthly or annual payments.

We have to sell for the owner 13

lots In McCoy's addition. Nine of these
are spoken for. In order to get the
reduced price all must be sold by
Thursday night. You can get one or
more of these fine large lots for only
$250. Title perfect, abstract and war-

ranty deed with each lot. Close to
Capitol street which Is paved. Near to
iichool and store. Half block from
carllne. The biggest buy in vacant
lots In the city.

$95 per acre will take a 104-ac- re

place. About 70 acres cleared, nine
acres in good hops, balance timber.
Running water on place. Good roads,
near Oregon Electric Land is rich,
level and well drained. Terms half
cash, balance to suit.

34"

BECIITEL BTXOX.

Stato Street Telephone 452."

The faults a man boasts of show
what a fool he Is.

TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem. Or

THE

HOE
In the Land Slaughtered Without Mercy. E!

.Plenty Salesmen. j

75 CHILDREN'S 5

Come Tonight, Sure, and See the Greatest
Shoe Bargains of Your Life

arl Bniirkart9s Store
North Commercial Street

MONEY

SOCIETY
(Continued from Page J.)

Draper of Oregon City, who arrived
Tuesday and will remain for a week
or ten days.

Mrs. Carl Arthur, Court Btreet, Is

passing a few days with friends In the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapleton were
Portland visitors Thursday.

Miss Mildred Bagley, who has ac-

cepted a position to teach In Eugene
this winter, Is visiting her grandmoth-
er In thla city.

Mr. Squire Farrar received a tele-

gram this week containing the news
of a serious accident which befell his
aunt Miss Elizabeth Farrar, In New
York City. A slip from the steps of a

street car caused an Injury to the hip
which Is liable to Incapacitate her for
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mickey nave re-

turned to their home In Portland after
vlsltlnfg for a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Irvin.

Mrs. Robert Ankeny's many friends
will be glad to learn of her rapid re
covery from what might have been a
serious accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steusloff
end Mr. and Mrs. William Steusloff
motored to Foley Springs last week
where Mr. Frederick Steusloff left
them and continued his Journey to
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapleton, of
Roseburg, are house guests, of the Jo-

seph Baumgartners during state fair
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Denton are ar-

riving in Portland tomorrow and will
leave directly for their home In Salem.

Miss Nowlan will return Monday
from Portland, where she has been
passing her vacation. About the first

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferer of rhetunatiim,
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciatic,
Inmbsgos, backache, psins in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels it her duty to send
It to all sufferers FRKE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify no chanse
of climate being neceKsary. 'This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened Joints, purilies the blood
and brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the above
Interests you, for proof address Mrs. M.
Bummers, Box K, ttotra Dame, Ind.

Non-Ski- d tires -- inch

"Hall" nullet electric
double parabolic lens

"Hall" nullet electric side
lights with parabolic lens.

electric
battery.

Bosoh Magneto.

Warner
rims.

Extra and holders.
Tally-h- o horn.
Jiffy curtains up or down

Top and top cover.

Rear view mirror.
Tool-kit- . jack, tire repair kit,

pump.

Robe rail.

of October she will resume her kin- - IT-- Ia j&(fwl w
work in tho resident next to. ?L

the First Methodist church, south. ff Tflfi SvAm.. ... ..Ill Anll.lniial
.Mrs. urace n. ...

of
with muolc in the public

schools. Mr. Kunti, the new superin-

tendent, is in full with the

lcla or adding musilc to the high

school One-four- th of a

credit will be given for each year's
course.

Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart asked a

few of Mrs. Jessup's
for an afternoon of sewing last

Mrs. Squire Farrar went, to Portlnnd
and will leave this evening

for New York City to be with Mr. Far-rar- 's

sister, who Is from an
accident which recently befell her.

Miss Ravae Funk, of Portland, will

be the guest for a month of Miss

Eckerlen.
Mrs. C A. Gray, who has been a Sa-

lem visitor for a number of weeks left
for Portland today, and after a short
stay will leave for Seattle. Mrs. Grav

has been asked to remain In the Chi

Omega sorority home nt Eugene for
the winter, as House mother.

Miss Gladys Farrar returned home

from an outing nt Seal
Rocks and visits with friends In dif-

ferent parts of the state.'
Eugene Jr., motored to

Stayton Tuesday, accompanied by his
sisters, the Misses Mary, Bertha and
Leodlne, for a visit with their aunt,
Mrs. Henry Miller.

Miss Musa Geer arrived
from the hills In

and will again the
of the art at

the state fair.
Among out of town visitors at the

fair this week, will be Mr. and Mrs.
John Claire Montelth, of Portland. Mr.
Montelth is one of the leading musi-

cians of the northwest and will be

baritone soloist with band
during It at the state fair.
Those who did not hear him last
spring are looking forward with pleas-

ure to this
Mr, and Mrs, Paul are

their new 340

Miller street. Its Interior is finished
In curly fir. about the
house Is most complete and beautiful.

fatal sickness. It saps tie
energy the system-caus- ing

rheumatism, gout, kidney md
bladder disease, and, if
even WORSE.

Pains in the muscles and in small
of the back desire to pass
water loss of weight, sallow

nervousness ALL are caused
by an excess of uric acid in the sys-

tem. Use

HoIIister'i Mountain Tea
rid your blood of this poisonous,,

death-dealin- g agent! HoIIister'i
Rocky Mountain Tea is a perfect
blend of Nature's roots, herbs, leaves.
and seeds ftn Idesl blood-foo- for any person.
Hoilisler's Rocky Mountain Tea is sold by alldruir--

iti everywhere, at 35c a pscksce makinit 101
cups c,l heslth beverage, ltie Nuftets, (Tablet
form), site 35c

Children require a lot of patience to
enable them to get along with their
parents.

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Snaps!
Only Bnaps. In Lots, Houses anil

Farms! See here! 15 acres In grow-

ing railroad town, good land, to be
scld at a great sacrifice at $500; house
end two lots close In 850; good mod-

ern house close to school, (1300; a
chance to earn one hundred a month
with small bouse and lot
for $800; 93 acres of fine land one and
one-ha- lf miles out, $65 per acre, worth
twice the price, 2 extra fine lots, J 150

each; 126 acres all in for
$75 per acre; 300 chickens with good

and on three
fine lots, close to school, splendid

for $1500,
Come and see us.

R. H. Rutherford
&Co.

21 and 22 Buah-Breym- Bldg.

North St

25
Fully Equipped
One Thousand

O. SALEM

See what it offers you in comfort, power, strength,
beauty, readability the five essentials of motor car
satisfaction. Ask yourself what more of these essentials
the higher-price- d car affords; and whether what it does
offer is worth the additional cost to you. We ask only
the opportunity to give a thorough demonstration
of the R-C--

H at your convenience.

EQUIPMENT
32x3'.

headlights,

"Exide"

Autometer.
Demountable

rim

In-

stantaneously.

Windshield.

dergarten

forenJnnef
instruction

sympathy

curriculum.

Sophronla friend
Wed-

nesday.

yesterday

recovering

Wednesday

Eckerlen,

yesterday
Goodnough Washing-

ton, superintend ar-

rangement department

DeCaprio's
engagement

opportunity.
Rasmusscn

occupying bungalow,

Everything

possibly
undermines

unheeded-- ,

frequent
com-

plexion,

Rocky

Cry

investment;

cultivation

buildings, equipment,

proposition

Commercial

F. B.

you

TheG reatest j
iur ior ine-

Greatest
Number

SPECIFICATIONS
AYHEELBASE 110 Inches.

'

MOTOK Long stroke, 4 cylinders cast en bloc; 3 V. -- inch bore,
stroke. g crank shaft. Timing gears and

valves enclosed. Three-poi- suspension.
STEERING Left side. Irreversible worm gear, steering

wheel. Throttle control on steering column.
'()TKOL-cen- ter lever operated through Integral with

universal joint housing Just below. Hand-lev- emergency
brake at driver's right. Foot accelerator in connection with
hand throttle.

SPRW;-nro- nt, semi-ellipti- c; rear, full elliptic and mounted on
swivel seats.

FRAME Pressed steel channel.

tI'Ltl I"beam' droP-t"-- rear, g type.
rK.YHISMO3 speeds forward and reverse; sliding gear, se-

lective type.
rOXSTItrrnOff-- Dn forgtngs wherever practicable; chrome

nickel steel used throughout all shafts and gears In the trans-
mission and rear axle; hjgh carbon manganese steel in all
parts requiring special stiffness.

BODT-F- ull English type; extra wide seats.

Garage 560 Ferry Street Telephone Main 2298
E. H. WHITESIDE, Manager

I A FEW GOOD LIVE AGENTS WANTED
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